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Along with the economic development and the rise of sports industry, sports 
sponsor has become an important means to build up business image and set up brands. 
The past few years witnessed the rapid development of sports sponsor. According to 
the statistics issued by the IEG (International Events Group), the amount of money 
involved has increased from 12.2 billion to 22 billion from the year 1995 to 2000. It 
increased for 16% per year, which was higher than that of advertisement and sales 
promotion. The Olympic Games and the World Cup has become the most influential 
sports event. At home, many league matches has also reached a high level, such as the 
National Game, CBA, CUBS, and so on.  
Whether the enterprises are able to reach their goals through sports sponsor? Is 
the funds invested in positive proportion to the profits? Scholars both home and 
abroad evaluate the effect from different angles and approaches. After making 
references to the previous researches and using college students as the subjects, the 
text evaluates the effect of spots sponsor from their purchasing intention. By doing 
questionnaire among audiences of CUBS in Xiamen Division, it illustrates how much 
the influence sports sponsor has on college students’ purchasing intention. It also 
reveals the different purchasing intention that college students have based on different 
gender, education background, income, interests in sports and concerns on the match. 
This text uses SPSS16.0 as analyzing tool and adopts analyzing methods as 
factor analysis, descriptive statistics, ANOVA, etc. It offers suggestions on sponsor 
strategies for enterprises and evidence for further theoretical researches. 
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 第一章 绪论  








展。以欧美国家为例：美国 1995 年体育赞助总额为 33.3 亿美元，1996 年有 4500
余家企业花费了近 40 个亿美元赞助体育，而 1999 年体育赞助金额在 1000 万美
元以上的企业就达 67 家；德国 1993 年体育赞助总额就达 18 亿马克，相当于本
国体育联合会和俱乐部全年活动经费的 25%。在足球领域，1994 年美国世界杯正
式赞助商的“入门费”为 3000 万美元，而 1998 年的法国世界杯则增长近 1亿美
元
[1]
。据 IEG 出版的 2005 年赞助调查报告揭示：北美地区 2004 年运用于体育赞
助的金额比 2003 年的 70.8 亿美元增长了 8.6%，达到 76.9 亿美元占北美地区赞
助金额 69%的市场份额，雄踞首位。此外，2005 年的研究报告还指出：2004 年
全球赞助金额比 2003 年全球赞助金额 259 亿美元上升了 8.1%，跃上了 280 亿美
元的新高峰，其中北美地区增长了 8.7%，达到 111.4 亿美元；欧洲地区增长了
6.9%，达到 74.79 亿美元；太平洋地区增长了 10.3%，达到 52 亿美元；中南美
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